Background Various indices are applied to evaluate the nutrient (mostly nitrogen, N) use efficiency of plants, but those indices have rarely been compared across different crops, and the co-limitation of growth by nutrients other than N is usually not considered. Aims To conceptually and quantitatively compare the indices of a plant-level, a plant-soil-level and a fieldlevel (difference) method for the assessment of N use across a set of different annual and perennial crops; and to use some plant-level indices for exploring the colimitation of growth by nutrients other than N in wheat. Method Data sets from previously published studies on wheat (grain), maize (feed), potato (starch), grassland ley (feed) and Salix (bio-energy) field-grown in Sweden were re-analyzed. Conclusions This study is first in conceptually and quantitatively comparing various popular N use indices across a wide range of annual and perennial crops; and also proposes a methodology for exploring the colimitation of growth by nutrients other than N. When comparing the plant-level and plant-soil-level methods, the indices relating crop yields to the amounts of plantinternal N were correlated, while the N-uptake indices were not. Only few of the field-level (differencemethod) indices were correlated with indices of the two other methods.
List of most frequently used acronyms, according to (a) Moll et al. (1982) or (b) Weih et al. (2011) NUpE Nitrogen (N) uptake/recovery efficiency (a) NUtE N utilization efficiency (a) NUE N use efficiency (a) U, U N , U P Nutrient (subscripts N for nitrogen or P for phosphorus) uptake efficiency (b) E, E N , E P Yield-specific nutrient (N or P) efficiency (b) C, C N , C P Yield nutrient (N or P) concentration (b) NAE, NAE N , NAE P Nutrient (N or P) accumulation efficiency (b)
Introduction
The use of more nutrient-efficient crops is likely to play a pivotal role in increasing or maintaining crop yields in the future, especially in the light of current developments in the field of bio-economy which requires the ecologically sustainable production of food and biomass (Fageria et al. 2008; Spiertz and Ewert 2009) . For example, crop nitrogen (N) use efficiency has been proposed to be an indicator of progress towards a goal to end hunger, achieve food security, improve nutrition, reduce pollution, and promote sustainable agriculture (Norton and T. 2015) . In contrast to the generally agreed importance of N use efficiency to achieve sustainability in agriculture, there are many different conceptions for the assessment of N use efficiency, and the co-limitation of growth by nutrients other than N is usually not considered. This review attempts to first disentangle the conceptual rationales of some popular methods for the assessment of N use efficiency, including the opportunities for considering nutrients other than N; second quantitatively compare the different indices of some popular methods for the assessment of N uptake and use across a set of different annual and perennial crops; and third use one of the methods for exploring the colimitation of growth by nutrients other than N in wheat.
In general, nutrient use efficiency often considers the processes of carbon gain and loss in relation to the processes associated with the gain and loss of the major growth-limiting nutrients (Reich et al. 2014; Weih et al. 2017) , and is often defined as mass balance between either the plant-internal or soil available nutrient amount, and the biomass output (e.g. whole-plant net biomass accumulation or harvested biomass yield). Nitrogen and phosphorus (P) are considered the nutrients that most frequently limit plant growth, but other nutrient elements, the environmental conditions (e.g. temperature or light) and/or other resources (e.g. water) often co-limit growth. In the crop production context, nutrient use efficiency indices are often mass balance ratios between crop yield and total plant nutrient amount at final harvest and performed at field or plot scale. Although at similar scales, the indices used often integrate spatially complex aggregates of different constituents of soils and plants. An aggregate is here considered Ba whole formed by combining several separate elements^(https://en. oxforddictionaries.com/definition/aggregate). Some of the published indices are highly aggregated constructs integrating biomass and nutrient pools from soils and plants grown in different environments, whereas others are less aggregated constructs integrating biomass and nutrient pools from soil and plants or only plants grown in a single environment (Fig. 1) . For example, some of the higher aggregated nutrient use efficiency indices are calculated based on the differences between the corresponding values in fertilized and unfertilized plots, i.e., the difference methods such as agronomic efficiency, crop recovery efficiency, and physiological efficiency (Dobermann 2005) ; while other, less-aggregated approaches integrate information from the plant level only (Agren 1985; Hirose 2011; Weih et al. 2011 ). The less aggregated methods for assessment of nutrient uptake and use (i.e., plant-level methods) have well-defined system boundaries, while the higher aggregated methods (i.e., plant-soil-level and difference methods) have poorer defined system boundaries ( Fig. 1) . The distinction between aggregation levels, e.g., plant-based and plant-soilbased concepts is important for evaluating their sensitivity to the factors affecting the corresponding indices. For example, measures of soil nutrient availability and/or the releasing efficiency of nutrient fertilizer will not be reflected by the plant-level indices, which consider soil nutrient supply as an external factor affecting e.g. the plant-level nutrient uptake efficiency.
The terms nutrient use efficiency and nitrogen use efficiency, with the frequently used acronym NUE, have been used with reference to the properties of either individual plants or production systems with respect to the use of nutrients or N (Fageria and Baligar 2005; Reich et al. 2014; van Bueren et al. 2014) . According to these and many other authors, there is no commonly agreed definition of NUE and, depending on the scale or target of the research, NUE refers to different identities. With a focus on individual plants, Hirose (2011) used the term NUE in the sense of the dry mass productivity per unit N taken up by the plant; whereas other authors called conceptually similar identities N productivity (Agren 1985) or N utilization efficiency (Moll et al. 1982) . In contrast to Hirose (2011) , several authors including Moll et al. (1982) , Good et al. (2004) and Xu et al. (2012) defined the term NUE as the product of the previously mentioned N utilization efficiency and N uptake efficiency. Also the nutrient harvest index, i.e., the fraction of total accumulated nutrient that is allocated to the harvested product, has been discussed as a component of nutrient use efficiency in agronomic concepts defining NUE as the crop yield per unit of nutrient supply from soil and fertilizer (Barraclough et al. 2010; Manschadi et al. 2014) . However, nutrient harvest index reflects mostly nutrient allocation and crop management (e.g., straw cutting height; Barraclough et al. 2010) , and is probably in many cases only marginally related to nutrient re-translocation. In addition, consideration of nutrient harvest index as a component of NUE appears meaningful only in crop-specific comparisons for those crops in which not all above ground biomass is harvested, and less meaningful for e.g. forage maize or grassland ley in which nutrient harvest index always would be 1 and not reflect nutrient re-translocation.
A general, as opposed to crop-specific concept for the assessment of critical components of nutrient use efficiency in annual and perennial crops was published by Weih et al. (2011) , and since then the approach has been applied to various crops and contexts (Asplund et al. 2014 (Asplund et al. , 2016 Pourazari 2016; Pourazari et al. 2018 ). Applied at different scale but in analogy to other conceptions derived from nutrient budgets (Leip et al. 2011; Oenema et al. 2003) , Weih et al. (2011) originally defined nutrient (or N) use efficiency as a flow fraction in which the output is the nutrient yield of the crop and the input is the initial nutrient amount in the seed or other perennial plant parts. Instead of the farm or landscape scales in Leip et al. (2011) and Oenema et al. (2003) , the system boundaries in Weih et al. (2011) are individual plants or crops observed during their entire life cycle (annuals) or representative parts of their life cycle (perennials). Most indices are calculated in exactly the same way for annuals and perennials, except of the previous-year internal nutrient input that is represented by the seed nutrient pool in annuals and by the nutrient pool of other perennial plant parts in perennials (Weih et al. 2011 ). Since Weih et al. (2011) originally introduced their Bnutrient use efficiency^or BNUE^concept, the applied terminology (especially NUE) has caused confusion. Following Pourazari et al. (2018) , we propose here to adopt the term Bnutrient accumulation efficiency^, acronym NAE instead of NUE, to more accurately reflect the nature of this index and to more clearly separate the concept by Weih et al. (2011) from other uses and conceptions of NUE. According to Weih et al. (2011) , nutrient uptake efficiency (U) is the ratio between the estimated mean nutrient amount in the plant during the entire growth period and the nutrient amount in the initial biomass (i.e., seeds or other perennial biomass); yield-specific nutrient efficiency (E) is the ratio between the harvested yield and the mean plant nutrient amount during the growth period; yield nutrient concentration (C) is the ratio between the nutrient and biomass yield; and overall nutrient accumulation efficiency (i.e., nutrient use efficiency in the original publication) is the final nutrient yield divided by the nutrient amount in the initial (perennial) plant material, or NAE = U x E x C. A limitation of the concept by Weih et al. (2011) is the requirement of an accurate estimate of Fig. 1 Schematic comparison of the different conceptual frameworks used for the assessment of plant nutrient use efficiency from plant-level to field scale. The different concepts integrate spatially complex aggregates of different constituents of plants (acronym P in this figure) and in many cases soils (acronym S), as affected by environment (abiotic and biotic) and management; the solid lines indicate well defined system boundaries, whilst the broken lines indicate less well defined system boundaries. a Plant-level conceptions in which soil nutrients (incl. from fertilizer) are treated as part of the environment (Agren 1985; Hirose 2011; Weih et al. 2011) ; (b) plant-soil-level methods integrating biomass and nutrient pools from soil and plants (Moll et al. 1982; Manschadi et al. 2014) ; (c) field-scale difference methods integrating biomass and nutrient pools from soils and plants grown in different environments (Dobermann 2005) mean nutrient amounts during the growth period, which might be difficult to achieve especially in fast-growing plants, where multiple plant samplings are required within short time periods.
In contrast to the plant-soil-level and field-level (difference) methods, the nutrient uptake and accumulation efficiency indices by Weih et al. (2011) are element pool (or amount) ratios defined at the same individual-plant level as the element concentration ratios frequently used in ecological stoichiometry to study the balance of chemical elements in ecological interactions (Elser et al. 2010) , ideal nutrient productivities (Agren 1988) , and optimum element ratios (Knecht and Goransson 2004 ). This conceptual relatedness offers an opportunity to use some of the indices by Weih et al. (2011) for exploring the co-limitation of nutrients other than N.
The aims of this review are to compare the different indices of a plant-level (Weih et al. 2011 ), a plant-soillevel (Moll et al. 1982) and a field-level (difference) method (Dobermann 2005) for the assessment of N uptake and use across a set of different annual and perennial crops; and to use the plant-level method for exploring the co-limitation of growth by nutrients other than N in wheat. To address the aims, we compiled data sets from some previously published investigations from field experiments with wheat (grain), maize (feed), potato (starch), grassland ley (feed) and Salix (bio-energy) in Sweden, and re-analyzed the data for the above aims.
Material and methods

Data source
Biomass, yield and nutrient data obtained from various field experiments carried out in Central and Southern Sweden were used for the analyses. The following annual and perennial crops were grown in the field experiments: Spring and winter wheat (grain), maize (feed), potato (starch tuber), mixed grassland ley (feed), and Salix (grown in short rotation forestry for shoot biomass used for energy). All data used in this investigation have been published previously: The data on wheat are from (Asplund et al. 2016; Hamner et al. 2017; Pourazari 2016; Weih et al. 2016) ; the data on maize, grassland ley and potato are from Pourazari (2016) and Pourazari et al. (2018) ; and the Salix data originate from Weih and Nordh (2005) . In the original publications, the focus was frequently on cultivar differences. In contrast to most of the original publications, we here focused on the comparison between crops and the effects of environmental conditions on the different aspects of crop nutrient uptake and utilization, and we therefore used subsets of data for some representative (e.g. commercially used) cultivars to illustrate the variations between crops and environments. The cultivar choice is presented in the respective tables and figures. Information on the variation between different cultivars can be found in the original publications.
Assessment of nutrient uptake and utilization efficiency
Aspects of crop nutrient uptake and utilization efficiency were assessed by using the approaches by Moll et al. (1982) and Weih et al. (2011) , and also, where applicable, the indices by Dobermann (2005). All calculations are specified in Table 1 . The unit of assessment was always the (crop) plant or plant-soil-aggregate observed during one growth period, from the start to the end of significant plant nutrient and/or biomass accumulation. For feasibility reasons, only above-ground plant parts are considered in most cases, with the important exception of potato in which the below-ground tubers represent the harvested product and therefore were included in the assessments. Biomass accumulation in terms of harvested yield was recorded at one single occasion for most crops, with the important exception of grassland ley in which harvested biomass and nutrient amounts were recorded twice or three times during a single growth period to reflect the local agricultural practice. In general, the comparisons of annual and perennial plants are here made for single growth periods, which implies that the assessment period represents the entire life cycle in annual crops but only a (representative) part of the entire life cycle in perennial crops. Specifically, the nitrogen (N) use efficiency (NUE) and its components were calculated according to Moll et al. (1982) ; the NUE is here defined as the ratio of final yield (grain biomass in wheat, tuber biomass in potato, above ground biomass in grassland ley, and shoot biomass in Salix) to soil N per area, which was calculated as the sum of the N amount in the soil before fertilization and the applied N amount in the fertilizer. According to Moll et al. (1982) , working with cereals, the two NUE components are (i) the N uptake/recovery efficiency (NUpE) calculated as the maximum above ground plant N pool (in cereals occurring at maturity) divided by the soil N per area, and thus as an expression of the N recovery efficiency from soil N resources (Burns 2006); and (ii) the N utilization efficiency (NUtE) calculated as the yield divided by the maximum plant N pool. We always used the maximum N pool during the growth period for the calculations of the NUpE and NUtE, although peak N pool did not occur at final harvest in all crops. For the same data, the whole-plant nutrient accumulation efficiency (NAE, called BNUE^in the original publication) and its components, e.g. N uptake efficiency (U N ), yield specific N efficiency (E N ) and yield N concentration (C N ) for nitrogen, were computed according to Weih et al. (2011) for N and also other nutrient elements. According to Weih et al. (2011) , N uptake efficiency (U N ) is the ratio between the mean plant N amount during the growth period and the N amount in the perennial biomass prior to the start of the growth period. The U N is similar to the N uptake/recovery efficiency (NUpE) by Moll et al. (1982) , but does not use the soil N content as the basis for the quantification of N uptake efficiency. For some nutrient elements other than N, optimal element uptake efficiencies were calculated in the same way as U N and using the element proportions in relation to N that have been suggested as the optimum nutrient ratios for herbaceous plants by Knecht and Goransson (2004) ; the optimal element uptake efficiencies were then compared with the observed element uptake efficiencies. Yield-specific N efficiency (E N ) is the ratio between the yield and the mean plant N amount during the entire growth period, and is thus similar to the NUtE by Moll et al. (1982) , but calculation of E N does (in contrast to NUtE) not rely on the plant N pool at only one single developmental stage. The yield N concentration (C N ) frequently represents the efficiency of N retranslocation into the harvested plant part in the sense that this is the efficiency of re-translocating N from annual to perennial plant parts; the latter are very often also the harvested products. The grassland ley was cut three times during the growing season, which is according to the commercial practice in the region (Pourazari 2016) ; biomass yield was accumulated across all three cuts, the peak N pool was used for calculating NUpE and NUtE, and the mean N pool for all three cuts was used to calculate U N and E N . Where sufficient data was available, also the indices partial factor productivity (PP, yield per unit fertilized N), agronomic efficiency (AE, yield gain per unit fertilized N), crop recovery efficiency (CE, N yield gain per unit fertilized N) and physiological efficiency (PE, yield gain per unit N yield gain) were calculated according to (Dobermann 2005 ) and the equations presented in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
To compare values of the various nutrient use indices across different crops, standard correlation and linear regression analysis was performed together with Principal Components Analysis (PCA), using SPSS version 22. In general, PCA is a technique that groups underlying variables that best differentiate a given set of data points. Here the SPSS version 22 procedure CATPCA was used to group the samples from various crops and field experiments according to yield and N use pattern, and relate the grouping to the supplementary variables harvested product (tuber in potato, grain in wheat, above-ground biomass in maize and grassland ley, and above-ground shoots in Salix); nutrient treatment (unfertilized or fertilized), and year (representing weather). Analysis variables (samples) were defined numeric (continuous), and supplementary variables were defined categorical.
Correlations across crops and crop-specific N uptake and utilization patterns
The various crops investigated here differed greatly in terms of life form (perennial, winter annual, summer annual), species, harvested product and management (fertilized and unfertilized, multiple harvests per year to harvest every third year). The crop yield varied by a factor of 4.5 across all crops, depending on the crop type (harvested product) and fertilization level ( Table 2 ). The great variation in crop type, harvested product, management and yield offers an interesting material to compare differently aggregated approaches for the assessment of crop nutrient use. Some of the nutrient use indices used here were expected to be correlated, because they quantify similar processes, whereas others are conceptually distinct and therefore not expected to be correlated. The observed correlations (Supplementary Table S1 ) often confirmed the expected pattern. One of the components in both the Moll et al. (1982) and Weih et al. (2011) conceptions is the ratio yield output by plant-internal N amount, i.e., the N utilization efficiency (NUtE) and yield-specific N efficiency (E N ), respectively. As the NUtE and E N represent similar processes, we expected them to be correlated across different crops. In our material, the NUtE and E N were strongly correlated (Pearson r = 0.962, p < 0.001, n = 11). Both NUtE and E N thus can provide information about the relationship between plant carbon and nutrient economies, assumed that these indices integrate periods during which growth indeed is limited by low internal nutrient concentration (Rose et al. 2016; Santa-Maria et al. 2015) . In contrast to NUtE vs. E N , the N uptake/recovery efficiency (Moll et al. 1982) , i.e., NUpE, reflects the ratio plant-internal by soil-available N amount, whereas the N uptake efficiency (Weih et al. 2011) , i.e., U N , is the ratio plantinternal N amount during the growth period by initial (from perennial plant parts e.g. seeds) N amount in the plant. The NUpE and U N thus represent conceptually distinct processes and were in our data not significantly correlated across crops (Pearson r = −0.568, p = 0.068, n = 11), which is expected. The potential N input from soil is a widely accepted basis for the assessment of N efficiency indices (cf. NUpE), but problematic because first, soil N assessments greatly depend on the methodology used (Carter and Gregorich 2008) ; second, the potential soil N pool is usually expressed at area (rather than volume) basis and thus has poorly defined system boundaries; and third, the N availability to plants also depends on the ability of the crop itself to compete with other consumption pathways for (mineralized) N (Osterholz et al. 2017) . Instead of the soil N, the initial N amount in the perennial plant parts (e.g. seeds) is used in the calculation of N uptake efficiency (U N ) (Weih et al. 2011) . The consideration of the plant-internal N sources as the basis for N uptake indices (e.g., U N ) enables a lower aggregation level associated with higher explanation power for mechanisms at the plant level (Fig. 1) , and is motivated by the documented influence of seed N content on seedling growth (Bulisani and Warner 1980; Evans and Bhatt 1977; Hanley et al. 2007; Naegle et al. 2005 ). In our data, the N amount in the perennial plant parts (N p ), defining the plant or seed N pool prior to the start of any spring growth, varied by a factor of 96 among the crops (lowest in the smallseeded maize and highest in the perennial crops grassland ley and Salix) and was significantly correlated with yield and N yield (Pearson r ≥ 0.695, p ≤ 0.018, n = 11; Supplementary Table S1). Given the wide range of N p values included here, such correlation is not surprising, but still indicates that the initial N present in the plant is functionally important for plant development and N accumulation later in the growing season. The plantinternal N amount during the growth period is differently defined in the two conceptual approaches used here (Moll et al. 1982; Weih et al. 2011) . For the calculation of NUpE and NUtE (Moll et al. 1982) , the final or peak N pool (N f ) is used, whilst the mean N pool (N′) is applied for calculating U N and E N (Weih et al. 2011) . As expected, both the final and mean N pools significantly increased with the soil N supply (sum of N soil and N fert , Table 2 ; Pearson r ≥ 0.605, p ≤ 0.048, n = 11). However, whilst the U N and NAE (Weih et al. 2011) U, U N , U P , Nutrient (subscripts N for nitrogen or P for phosphorus) uptake efficiency N′ / N p , g g CE, Crop recovery efficiency
N soil soil N concentration (kg ha −1 ), N fert N amount fertilized (kg ha −1 ), Y harvested yield (subscripts F+ and F0 in fertilized and unfertilized conditions, respectively) (kg ha −1 ), N p N amount in perennial plant parts (e.g. seed in cereals, seed potato, winter shoots in Salix) (kg ha −1 ), N i initial plant N amount at start of the main growth period (kg ha −1 ), N f final or maximum above ground plant N amount (or N yield) at the end of the main growth period (subscripts F+ and F0 in fertilized and unfertilized conditions, respectively) (kg ha −1 ), N′ mean plant N amount during the growth period (kg ha −1 ), N y N amount in the harvested yield (kg ha −1 ) Table 2 Comparison of different N use efficiency components and indices using original data from various field experiments performed in Sweden and including spring wheat (cultivar 'Diskett'), winter wheat (cultivar 'Olivin'), maize (cultivar 'Activate') for feed, starch potato (cultivar 'Dinamo'), mixed grassland ley for feed, and Salix (cultivar 'Tora') grown in short rotation forestry for shoot biomass used for energy. See Table 1 were uncorrelated with soil N supply (Supplementary  Table S1 ), the NUpE (Moll et al. 1982 ) decreased with increased soil N supply (Pearson r = −0.664, p = 0.026, n = 11). The U N and NAE (Weih et al. 2011 ) quantify the plant-internal N uptake in relation to the initial N uptake, and are therefore less sensitive to the soil N supply. The NUpE (Moll et al. 1982) expresses the N recovery efficiency from soil N resources (Burns 2006), and therefore is sensitive to the soil N supply and also the different methods of assessing soil N availability as previously discussed. A general trend of decreasing N uptake/recovery efficiency (NUpE) with increasing soil N supply was observed in our material (Table 2 ) and is in agreement with the trends reported for various crops (Barbieri et al. 2008; Gauer et al. 1992; Zebarth et al. 2004 ). Functionally, the causes for the decreased N uptake/recovery efficiency with increased soil N supply are complex and cannot be evaluated with the more aggregated NUpE identity, as the causes could be related to variation in plant processes (e.g. genotype differences in physiology) or soil processes (e.g. variation in soil physical or microbial properties). The difference methods such as agronomic efficiency, crop recovery efficiency, and physiological efficiency (Dobermann 2005) compare plant and soil nutrient pools from fertilized and unfertilized fields at a high aggregation level (Fig. 1) , and the difference measures were in some cases correlated with indices by Moll et al. (1982) and Weih et al. (2011) . For example, the partial factor productivity (PP) increased with the NUE (Pearson r = 0.985, p = 0.015, n = 4), and higher yield or N yield gain per unit fertilized N (i.e., agronomic efficiency, AE; and crop recovery efficiency, CE) was associated with lower C N (Pearson r ≤ −0.971, p ≤ 0.029, n = 4). By comparing the various N use indices across crops, some crop specific N use patterns emerge. Compared to the annual crops, the perennial grassland ley and Salix were characterized by higher N p , E N and NUtE, but lower U N , the latter is caused mainly by the higher N amount in the perennial plant parts (N p , Table 2 ). Winter wheat accumulated greater N pools (N′ and N f ) than spring wheat, which also was reflected by higher U N and NUpE, but slightly lower E N and NUtE. The maize (grown for feed) was characterized by high N uptake efficiency (U N ), but not N uptake/recovery efficiency (NUpE); along with high E N and NUtE. Potato achieved the highest yield and N pool (N f and N′) of all annual crops, along with relatively high E N and NUtE values. The crop-specific N uptake and utilization patterns are reflected in the grouping of samples in Principal Components Analysis (PCA) when using crop yield and the N uptake and utilization indices N p , N′, U N , E N and C N (Weih et al. 2011) for the discrimination (Table 3, Fig. 2 ). The PCA dimension 1 was strongly correlated with the E N and yield, whilst the PCA dimension 2 mostly represented the U N and the PCA dimension 3 very much reflected the variation in the mean plant N pool (N′). Accordingly, the increasing E N from wheat through potato to the perennials (grassland and Salix) is reflected by the PCA dimension 1; the maize is separated from the other crops in terms of high U N seen in the PCA dimension 2; and the PCA dimension 3 discriminates both the potato from the other crops, and between spring and winter wheat by means of the variation in mean N pool (N′). The mean N pool (N′), i.e. PCA dimension 3, was also the main discriminator between fertilized and unfertilized crops; whilst the E N and yield, i.e. PCA dimension 1, strongly reflects also the type of the harvested product.
The analyses show that the NAE and its components (Weih et al. 2011) appear to reflect relevant aspects of plant-level N uptake and utilization in an agricultural context, especially when the indices integrate periods during which plant growth can be assumed to be limited by the nutrient in question (Santa-Maria et al. 2015) ; and that the combination of the indices can discriminate between crop-specific patterns of N uptake and utilization (e.g., Fig. 2) . Accordingly, maize is here characterized as efficient in both N accumulation and utilization, the perennial crops are characterized mainly by a high efficiency in N utilization, and potato is an efficient N accumulator especially early in the growing season (thus allowing high mean N pool during the growth period). Winter wheat is grown from autumn to autumn and, due to its greater capacity to grow roots before the onset of the growing season, a better N accumulator than springsown wheat; whilst the latter tends to utilize its accumulated N resources more efficiently than winter wheat (Table 2) .
For some of the crops data from two different nutrient fertilization treatments were available, and the fertilization response nicely illustrates the different conceptions behind the indices applied in this comparison: In spring and winter wheat, moderate nutrient fertilization resulted in increased U N and NAE N (Weih et al. 2011) , whilst it decreased the N uptake/recovery efficiency in terms of NUpE (Moll et al. 1982) (Table 2 ). In the two perennial crops (grassland ley and Salix), the fertilization had no strong effect on the U N and NAE N , but decreased (grassland ley) or increased (Salix) the NUpE. In the grassland ley, the higher NUpE in the unfertilized conditions is probably caused by greater N fixation by the legumes that are important components in these grassland leys (Carlsson and Huss-Danell 2003) . The greater N uptake/ recovery efficiency (sensu NUpE) in the fertilized compared to unfertilized Salix probably reflects the greater foraging capacity for soil nutrients of the perennial root system, which has been argued to result in a high resource use efficiency of perennial compared to annual crops (Tilman et al. 2002) . In all crops investigated here, the yield per plant-internal N amount (E N and NUtE) responded similarly to increased nutrient fertilization in the two conceptions, i.e., generally negative fertilizer effects were observed on those identities (Table 2) . A more detailed analysis of the responses to gradually increased nutrient fertilization in winter wheat showed that increasing N fertilization up to 240 kg N ha −1 resulted in consistently increasing N accumulation (i.e., Table 1 ) obtained from various field experiments in which different crops (i.e., winter and spring wheat, maize, potato, grassland ley, Salix) were grown with (closed symbols) and without fertilizer (open symbols) in Sweden during several years (1 year for spring wheat, potato and Salix; three years for winter wheat, maize and ley). a PCA dimension 2 vs. PCA dimension 1 and (b) PCA dimension 2 vs. PCA dimension 3. Eigenvalues 2.53 for dimension 1 (explanatory power 42%), 1.35 for dimension 2 (explanatory power 23%), and 1.24 for dimension 3 (explanatory power 21%). Data sources see references in Table 2   Table 3 Principal Components Analysis (PCA) results for various crops grown in different field experiments in Sweden. Correlations between the first three principal components (PCA dimensions 1, 2 and 3) and the original variables, according to PCA presented in Fig. 2 ; components are yield and various plant-level N use indices (N p , N′, U N , E N , C N ; see U N and NAE N ) along with decreasing E N values, while grain N concentration (C N ) was increased above N fertilization with 80 kg N ha −1 (Fig. 3) . It is noteworthy that the highest E N was here achieved at the lowest grain yield (i.e., the N0 treatment in Fig. 3 ), implying that maximizing N utilization efficiency is not necessarily associated with higher yields. However, it is possible that plant growth at the high fertilization levels in this study was limited more by factors other than N, which raises a caution of interpreting the observed E N values in terms of intrinsic N utilization efficiency (Santa-Maria et al. 2015) . In contrast to the pattern for N, the P uptake efficiency (U P ) levelled off above N fertilization with 160 kg N ha −1
, yield-specific P efficiency (E P ) generally increased with N fertilization, and grain P concentration (C P ) was highest in the unfertilized crop. The high C P in the unfertilized (N0) crop possibly indicates strong N limitation of grain yield by N. The increasing E P with decreasing E N (and increasing fertilizer supply) possibly could be an indicator that P increasingly co-limited growth and yield formation in these crops. Another consequence of the observed pattern is that the increase of the overall nutrient accumulation efficiency with fertilization was less pronounced for P (i.e., NAE P ) compared to N (NAE N ) (Fig. 3) . The overall patterns were similar between the two locations investigated, although growth, yield and nutrient uptake levels differed between them.
Co-limitation of growth by several nutrients
Most literature on plant nutrient uptake and use considers only few nutrient elements, mainly N and sometimes also P, although also other nutrients are important in co-limiting plant growth (Agren 1988; Reich et al. 2014) . The nature of nutrient limitation has been previously explored with variable success by using critical nutrient ratios (Drenovsky and Richards 2004; Koerselman and Meuleman 1996) , but also those approaches are usually restricted to the consideration of only few nutrients that usually were assessed only at single points in time. We use here the plant-level conception by Weih et al. (2011) to explore patterns of nutrient uptake and use across entire growth periods and for several nutrients, assuming that the plant growth rate is proportional to the nutrient content minus a given minimal concentration of the nutrient in minimum (Agren 1988) . In a previous study, we had calculated element concentration ratios, i.e., the ratios of element concentrations observed at different time points, in winter wheat field-grown during two growing seasons (2013 and 2014) to explore the temporal trajectories of element concentration pattern during different developmental stages from sown to harvested seed . Based on the same data, we here calculated element uptake and accumulation efficiencies for eleven nutrient elements and plotted them against the corresponding element concentration ratios (Fig. 4a, b) . Nutrient uptake efficiency (U) is the ratio between the mean nutrient uptake during the growth period and the nutrient amount of the sown grain, and linearly correlated with the element concentration ratio between the flowering stage (vegetative biomass) and sown seed (Fig. 4a) . Similarly, nutrient accumulation efficiency (NAE) is the harvested nutrient yield in grain per unit of nutrient in the sown grain, and a linear function of the element concentration ratio between harvested and sown seed; the slopes of the regression lines reflect grain yield which was twice as high in 2014 compared to 2013, due to different weather (Fig.  4b) . The positions of individual elements along the regression lines indicate the observed uptake relative to the other elements, and partly varied between the 2 years. For example, P, Mg and Na showed similar concentration ratios but different NAE in the 2 years, whilst the opposite pattern was observed for Fe (Fig.  4b) . This information could be interesting in the context of the driving forces behind nutrient accumulation (e.g. re-translocation in the grain-filling phase) and concentration patterns in wheat grain, but appears less relevant for evaluating nutrient accumulation during growth in relation to optimum nutrition throughout the entire growth period. The evaluation of nutrient accumulation in the vegetative crop in relation to optimum nutrition and growth limitation by nutrients is facilitated by combining the information from nutrient uptake efficiency (U) and element concentrations (cf. Fig. 4a ) with predicted optimum element rations for plant growth. The actual observations of nutrient uptake efficiency assessed for different elements (called observed U in Figs. 4 and 5) were here compared with the predicted values for the corresponding elements (called predicted U). We predicted the optimal element uptake efficiencies using the published optimum N-to-nutrient ratios by Knecht and Goransson (2004) for herbaceous plants. Thus, we first calculated the optimum amounts of elements in seeds and vegetative plant (growing-season means) from the corresponding observed amounts of plant N; and computed then the predicted U as the ratio of the two (i.e., predicted vegetative plant mean element content by seed element content). For the wheat data by Weih et al. (2016) , the observed nutrient uptake efficiencies for Ca and K were clearly higher than the predicted optimum uptake for both years, whilst the observed values for P and Mg were slightly lower than the predicted optimum values (Fig. 4c, d ), although this field had received some P and K at sowing . Similar calculations were performed for the wheat data from the N fertilization study by Hamner et al. (2017) , in which the crop also received some P and K at sowing in the two sites considered here (Nybble and Falkenberg). In both fields, the observed P uptake efficiency was higher or close to the predicted optimum uptake efficiency at all N fertilization levels, whilst the observed Mg uptake efficiencies increasingly fell below the optimum values at the two highest N fertilization levels (i.e., 160 and 240 kg N ha −1 ) (Fig. 5) . It is therefore possible that Mg was significantly colimiting wheat growth at high N fertilization in these fields, with associated negative effects on root growth and photosynthesis (Cakmak and Yazici 2010) . Alternatively, Mg requirements are decreasing at increasing N fertilization, as optimum ratios may not be constant but depend on the plant growth rate or nutrient supply , with addition of P, K and S). Terminology is according to Table 1 . Error bars indicate ±1 SD. U, E and NAE were assessed for N and P, and the data is calculated by dividing the mean from four replicates sampled at one occasion by the mean from four replicates sampled at another occasion, a procedure not allowing the calculation of simple variability measures. Data source and detailed information about the growth conditions: Hamner et al. (2017) rate (Knecht and Goransson 2004) . The exact formulation of growth co-limitation by different nutrients appears to be species-specific (Agren 1988) and is a neglected research area (Reich et al. 2014) . Future studies should include experiments in which plants grown at different growth rates are limited by several nutrients simultaneously and monitored throughout their entire growth cycles. In this context, the calculation of observed vs. optimum nutrient uptake efficiencies considering the entire growth cycle of agricultural crops, as proposed here, may be a promising tool. In addition, the element ratios by Weih et al. (2011) . a Relationship between the uptake efficiency (U) and element concentration ratios (means in vegetative above-ground biomass at the flowering stage divided by seed grain) for 11 nutrient elements. b Relationship between the nutrient accumulation efficiency (NAE) and element concentration ratios (means in harvested grain by seed grain) for 11 elements. c and d Relationships between the observed and optimal uptake efficiencies (U) for N, P, Ca, K and Mg; the thresholds for optimal element uptake efficiencies were calculated based on the suggested optimum nutrient ratios for herbaceous plants by Knecht and Goransson (2004) . well-defined system boundaries and thereby facilitate linking the plant-based uptake characteristics for several nutrient elements to the corresponding soil-based ratios for the same elements, and ultimately the up-scaling of nutrient uptake characteristics at whole-plant or field scale to the risks for nutrient leaching at landscape scale (Tidaker et al. 2016 ).
Conclusions
There is considerable confusion in the literature regarding the definition and use of nutrient (mostly N) use efficiency and its components, and the co-limitation of growth by nutrients other than N is usually not considered. This study is first in conceptually and quantitatively comparing the indices of a plant-level, a plant-soil-level and a field-level (difference) method for the assessment of N uptake and use across a set of different annual and perennial crops including wheat (grain), maize (feed), potato (starch), grassland ley (feed) and Salix (bio-energy) fieldgrown in Sweden. The six different crops are characterized in terms of some important N uptake and utilization aspects by using a set of five plant-level indices. Also a methodology for exploring the co-limitation of growth by nutrients other than N is proposed. When comparing the plant-level and plant-soil-level methods, the indices relating crop yields to the amounts of plant-internal N were correlated, while the N-uptake indices were not. Only few of the field-level (difference method) indices were correlated with indices of the plant-level and plant-soil-level methods.
The plant-soil-level indices work well for comparisons of nutrient uptake and utilization among functionally similar annual plants or crops when applied in agricultural contexts, especially for the evaluation of recovery efficiencies in the sense of plant-internal nutrient uptake per unit of soil-available nutrient amount. Major limitations are that these indices are usually restricted to annual plants, do not consider all plantinternal nutrient inputs (e.g. from seeds or other perennial plant parts), and frequently have unclear system boundaries.
The plant-level indices have well-defined system boundaries and can be adapted for the integrated evaluation of the nutrient accumulation and utilization characteristics of both annual and perennial plants. Major limitations include the impossibility of obtaining measures of nutrient recovery efficiencies from soil (if not additional assessments of soil nutrient supply are carried out), and the requirement of accurate estimates of mean nutrient amounts during the growth period, which might be difficult to achieve especially in fast-growing plants. Some of the plant-level indices used here allow the exploration of the co-limitation of growth by nutrients other than N. The proposed methodology is relevant for future research on the co-limitation of growth and its dependency on species and environmental factors. . The thresholds for optimum P and Mg uptake efficiencies were calculated based on the suggested optimum N:P:Mg ratios of 100:14.3:8.7 for herbaceous plants by Knecht and Goransson (2004) . In the (seed) grain, the N:P:Mg ratio was 100:22.2:7.4. Each data point is calculated by dividing the mean from four seed grain replicates by the mean from four replicates sampled at crop flowering, a procedure not allowing the calculation of simple variability measures. Data source and detailed information about the growth conditions: Hamner et al. (2017) Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License (http:// creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.
